
How To Sell High Tickets Online
And Get Sales For $2K - $5K - $10K

You want to sell higher ticket services and products online but don't know 
how to get conversions? 

Here are the 4 ways to make BIG ticket sales on your website.
A lot of people are selling products and services for $5, $7 online. But 
when you have products or services that are in the thousands of dollars, 
you need to sell them differently. 

This is because it's not as easy to convince someone to whip out their 
credit card, or wire you a few thousand bucks. 

The first thing you need to do is collect emails. 
If you don't collect emails, you're not gonna be able to build a relationship 
with your website visitors. 

The difference between selling something for cheap or expensive is that 
when you sell something for an expensive amount of dollars, they need to 
be comfortable with you and get to know you. 

By collecting an email address, you can get to know your website visitors 
and readers over time. You can email them, drip them with information, 
case studies, success stories. 

So that way they're comfortable with you, your product and your service, 
and they're much more likely to buy your high ticket product or service. 

If you're trying to figure out how to collect emails, you can use Systeme to 
do this. It's simple and free. The possibilities with Systeme.io are endless. 

https://gruppofreeperclickdamico.aweb.page/p/99c0eaa4-bd1e-45d8-94fc-584d55300afa
https://gruppofreeperclickdamico.aweb.page/p/99c0eaa4-bd1e-45d8-94fc-584d55300afa


The second strategy that you need to follow is drive people to a 
webinar. 
See, when someone signs up for a webinar and you educate them for 30, 
45 minutes, and then you sell them on your product or service, they're 
much more likely to buy. 

If you look at our websites, we have a lot of options when it comes to 
Masterclasses. One of our web properties has a webinar option. 
That one little thing, allows people to get to know us for 45 minutes to an 
hour. 

The third strategy we have for you, is using long sales pages. 
If you look at one of our consulting pages you'll notice that we are telling 
stories. 

When we tell a story, and integrate case studies and results within, there 
are testimonials, it makes people feel so much more comfortable with us 
they're much more likely to buy. 

And when you're using long form sales pages, or even short form sales 
pages with storytelling, you have to always include case studies and 
testimonials. 

Without that, people are less likely to convert into a lead or a paying 
customer, especially for big ticket sale prices.

And last but not least, if someone becomes a lead or they try buying 
online, you want to try to follow up with them with a sales rep. 

Because if someone buys from you once, you can upsell them into more 
products or services. 
Or if they become a lead, your sales reps can get on the phone with them, 
make a customized presentation, and convince them to close into a 
customer.

https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/x7schw/0
https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/x7schw/0
https://cutt.ly/rN7sXDQ
https://cutt.ly/rN7sXDQ


In conclusion:
This is by far the best money to make money online.
It’s easy, it’s scalable, you need less sales to get larger payouts and you 
can do this in all sorts of niches. 

Work Smart, Not Hard: 
There are even easier ways to get $10K commissions on complete 
autopilot such as joining an affiliate program like this one…

CLICK HERE NOW TO GET $10,000 
COMMISSIONS ON AUTOPILOT!

The internet has changed.
You can decide to work smart, not hard, by clicking above right now!

Massimo D'Amico
https://cutt.ly/sOrEiqn

P.S. Do you need traffic resources to get Leads & Sales?
Our communities are using this one and other systems (click here).

P.P.S.  If you buy traffic from our links, you get more traffic FREE!
You get the Special BONUS ($18,000 Value).  Be sure to drop me a line :-)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zFsinwh5AOmtTM4rwaxvtF46S6CV63iNyIJzdXAfcow/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.moneyrobot.com/goaccess
https://cutt.ly/sOrEiqn
https://cutt.ly/sOrEiqn
https://cutt.ly/sOrEiqn

